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About

keadinW Quality/Safety/Compliance teams, ( always put my passion at the ser)ice of 
the company &ut most importantly the customer.

( thri)e amonWst people / products ' purpose.

After years of experience from the factory to the retailer in the textile industry, ( 
decided to follow my own ideas. Bith the spirit of always helpinW one another, doinW 
whatRs riWht for the planet &ut still &einW realistic towards industry realities, this is 
where ( found my callinW.

reecon.eu is a&out extendinW fashion returnsR lifecycle &y reconditioninW them and 
allowinW &rands to sell them aWain as new, aWain and aWain.

( &elie)e that the topic is )ital, alonW with many others for the fashion industry to 
mo)e forward.

(f you feel liIe talIinW a&out jeturns, Quality ' Compliance or e)en Tust juW&y 
please reach out.
Cheers
Mhomas OgVgk

GjANLS BKjXgL B(MH

reecon.eu stichd SgkkgjÚ Zalando Sg CMC Grain&oxStudio

APgÚ Vietnam PjKOPgj|

Experience

Founder
reecon.eu 2 Oar 040� - 

At reecon.eu we maIe sure that we extend you fashion articlesR lifecycle 
&y reconditioninW them.

Send us your G-Wrade returns, let us repair/clean/repacI and sell them as 
A-Wrade aWain.

reecon.eu is the result of years spent worIinW across all steps of the 
fashion supply chain, dri)inW positi)e impact for climate chanWe, gG(M and 
craftmanship preser)ation.

jeach out if youRre interested in InowinW more z

Head of Quality - Product & Transport Compliance
stichd 2 Sep 0400 - 

GeinW the Head of &oth Quality and Product ' Mransport Compliance 
allows me to worI in diqerent setups, with )arious teams across the 
orWani:ation and diqerent streams of impact.

( o)ersee the full scope of Quality vProduct Quality, Product Physical 
testinW, (nspections, CFA proWrams etcE and manaWe teams across the 
world in our production countries.
( am nurturinW a culture of cooperati)e and continuous 3uality impro)e-
ment with &oth internal and external staIeholders. 

Kn the Quality Mechnical side here are the tasIs my team and ( looI 
afterJ
Quality OanaWement / Quality Assurance / Quality Control / Quality 
(mpro)ement / Continuous (mpro)ement / (SK Standards / jeWulatory 
Compliance / joot Cause Analysis / jisI Assessment / Correcti)e Actions 
Plan vCAP/CAPAE / Quality jeportinW / Quality Oetrics ' XP(s / 
 / Quality OanaWement Systems vQOSE / Performance OanaWement / 
Meam keadership

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MviA11cON
https://www.linkedin.com/in/tymevel


OanaWinW the Product ' Mransport compliance team is also a )ery strate-
Wic role. ( am responsi&le for maIinW sure that our products and pacI-
aWinW vpoly&aWs/carton &oxes etc.E meet &oth reWulatory speciDcations 
for each country and also each customer, with the support of a &rilliant 
passionate team.
Be worI closely with product teams, data manaWement, supply chain, 
and loWistics to ensure its inteWration and maximal risI mitiWation.

Oy teamRs tasIs here on Product ' Mransport complianceJ
Product Compliance / Chemical testinW / CertiDcations / blo&al trade / 
Country re3uirements/ 1rd Party la&s / Product la&elinW / Care la&els / 
SticIers ' Garcodes WeneratinW / Article weiWhts / Gox 3uantities / koWistic 
Dles.

Lead Quality & Compliance
SgkkgjÚ 2 9un 040U - AuW 0400

GuildinW the foundations of a Quality ' Compliance Lepartment from 
scratch and surroundinW myself with other passionate team-players is 
what (Rm currently doinW in SellerÚ.

SettinW up an e)oluti)e StrateWy / the riWht Meam Structure / Scala&le 
Processes ' SKPs / ena&linW GridWes to other teams and reducinW our 
CK0 emissions are our daily ChallenWes. 

Be ensure the Quality of our products, the Safety of our customers and 
the Compliance with indi)idual marIet reWulations, in the most sustain-
a&le manner.

Senior Quality Manager
Zalando Sg 2 Fe& 04U+ - 9un 040U

Supplier/Grand Quality OanaWement - OonitorinW o)er 0444 Grands day 
to day with all data and staIeholders vinternal and externalE in)ol)ed
- Grands clusterinW vCateWory/Price/StrateWyE
- AssessinW GrandsR supply chain capa&ilities and deDninW Action Plan
- gnWaWinW with &rands indi)idually with the support of internal staIe-
holders v&uyersE
- Adaptation of Action Plan
- OonitorinW proWress in-season and end-of-season / tracI and taIe ac-
tions if necessary vcan mean cuttinW &udWets as wellE

OonitorinW and (mpro)inW the Quality (ndicators ' their processes
- je)iewinW all XP(s in use and constantly maIinW sure that they remain 
e5cient and consistent
- CominW up with new measures, options to match with core Values of 
company and e)ol)inW StrateWy

Customer jeturns Quality OanaWement - Lefect ClassiDcation / Lefect 
buidelines
- OaIinW sure that customer returns are dealt with the same care in all 
warehouses/return centers, classiDed the same way as well
- OaIinW sure that classiDcation of return Woods is ade3uate, matches 
ZalandoRs customer policies and reducinW costs alonW the way
- CreatinW defect Wuidelines to support classiDcation ' internal traininW

Barehouses Quality Audits within all ZAkANLK H%GS
- hiWhliWhtinW discrepancies &etween all warehouses vHu&s or externalE in 
the way they classify articles
- jeportinW to top manaWement vVPs - N>1E monthly
- Pro)idinW recommandations and outcomes
- kist all possi&le proTects to impro)e

Footwear gxpertise
- Pro)idinW footwear expertise within the &usiness vinternal Grands / ad 
hocE
- MraininW colleaWues

Some FiWures J 
- Lecreased OanufacturinW Lefect jeturns jate &y 847 o)er 0 seasons.
- (ncreased Quality within U44> Suppliers
- Positi)e Cost of Quality )ia Quality related Liscounts and CharWe&acIs 
v UOeurosE



SEA Regional Manager
CMC 2 No) 04U8 - Fe& 04U+

Quality Assurance StrateWy and Kperations
- Le)elopinW and monitorinW the operational plans of each country across 
South-gast Asia.
- OanaWinW the Vietnam la&oratory from the Hj, traininW ' e3uipment 
follow up to the reportinW / client technical feed&acI.
Leep InowledWe of the Standards v(SK/gN/L(N/bG etc.E, of the materials 
vMextile/keather/AccessoriesE and of the construction of the products.
- OonitorinW a team of (nspectors in SgA for Fj( Controls, AQk, in-line 
controls, SKP manaWement, defect classiDcation, product impro)ement 
etc.
- keadinW the custom-made Mechnical Audits proWrams within our clientRs 
factories J ConductinW Mechnical, Social, gn)ironmental Audits within the 
factories &ased on client or international standards.
- SAC certiDed )eriDer and deep InowledWe of the SgA factories.
- Commercial Le)elopment J increasinW the turno)er / client, reachinW 
new tarWets, prospects and their con)ersion into Iey clients. OanaWinW 
price-lists and 3uotations, marWins and &udWets.

Kperational bo)ernance and jeportinW
- Plan and KrWani:e reWular meetinWs, internally or with clients to monitor 
&oth the acti)ity and the relationships.
- FeedinW the clients with DWures feed&acI with season re)iews, ratios 
and correcti)e action plans.
- Le)elopinW and maintaininW the Standard KperatinW Procedures with 
each client.

Gusiness Analytics
- K)ersee the &usiness analytics in examininW rele)ant data and intelli-
Wence
- %se the rele)ant data to support the de)elopment of tailored of-
fers/Wuidelines/procedures
- BorI with &usiness partners in meetinW the clientRs 3uality expectations 
and strenWthen our expertise.

gxperience and (nteWrity
( ha)e a Wenuine tendency to uphold personal and orWani:ational inteWri-
ty.
( am self moti)ated ' results dri)en
A&ility to networI and &uild professional relationships
Liplomas in Mextiles > Gusiness/OanaWement

 years of OanaWerial experience.

Some FiWures J
- Staq increased from U8 to 0U reWionally
- Murno)er increased of 47 in 0 years

Operationnal & Sales Manager CTC Vietnam
CMC 2 Oar 04U0 - No) 04U8

keather / keather Woods / Shoes / Mextile / Accessories
SgA Commercial de)elopment J increasinW the acti)ity, sales de)elop-
ment and Iey account manaWement
ka&oratory manaWement J &uildinW and traininW a team to pro)ide testinW 
reports to clients/suppliers &efore shippinW the Woods in a (SK U 408 
en)ironment.
(nspections manaWement vFj( / (n-lineE of a team of inspectors in SgA, 
pro)idinW Mechnical/Social audits in factories ' de)elopinW Wuidelines 
with the client.
Auditor on-site J Mechnical/g3uipment/Processes/bood/Social ' gn)i-
ronment.

Some DWures J
- Staq increased from  to U8 reWionally
- Murno)er increased of U487 in 0.8 years

Founder / Partner
Grain&oxStudio 2 9un 04U4 - Fe& 04U0

Mo taIe part in the &reedinW of a company was a step i needed to achie)e, 
successful or not, to impro)e and &rinW to maturity personal sIills ' to 
Inow the ha&its / ways of doinW &usiness here in Vietnam.



Oy daily To& ' focus J
- beneral OanaWement vStaqs/PartnersE
- Finances vGudWets/Salaries/MarWetsE
- Xey Account vClients/SalesE

Some DWures J
Be started with 1 founders - hired up to U8 staqs
Be closed down when weR)e lost a pitch for a maTor client vVespaE

Purchasing Consultant
APgÚ Vietnam 2 Apr 044+ - Oar 04U4

Supplier jelationship OanaWer / PurchasinW Kptimi:ation / jestructura-
tion of the PurchasinW Li)ision / (mplementation of tools.
koWistics ' BarehousinW processes and tools
SA 444 implementation in factories
beneral OanaWement support &y &einW the bORs riWht hand

Export Promotion Intern
PjKOPgj| 2 Apr 044  - Sep 044

(mplementation and OonitorinW of (SK norms within Alpaca wool facto-
ries in Peru. All reWions
Supply Chain reoWani:ation to impro)e the 3uality le)els, to monitor the 
performance and to increase the marWins.
AuditinW the process and document to Dt the (SK +44U re3uirements.
Support their candidatinW to local funds in order to export

Education & Training

044  - 044+ emlyon business school
044+, 

0441 - 0448 Lycée Diderot LYON
GachelorRs deWree in Mextile, 


